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The tern ary eutectic for t he syste m MgO-BeO- Zr02 was located at mole co m position 

4i\'[gO: 5BeO : 3Zr02 and 1,669° C, and t ha t for t he system MgO-BeO-ThOz was 10caLed at 

m ole composit ion 5MgO:10BeO:1Th02 and 1,797° C. No binary or ternary compou nd s 

were found in eit her of t he syste ms, and an a rea of solid solution is indicaLed for each . A 

number of bod ies were found sui tab le for various h igh-st rength and high-LemperaLure se r vice. 

where Lhen nal shock resista nce is noL of p ri me impo r tallce. The co mpress ive st re ngth 

val ues aL room tempe rature ranged as high as 266,000 Ib/ in. 2 for some po rcelains i ll boLh 

systems. The maximum values for the st rength in bending at roo m tempe ratu res and at 

1,800° F (982° C) were considerably higher fo r Lhe MgO-BeO-ZrOz bodies (39, 000 and 

32,000 Ib/ in .2, res pectively) t ha n for the MgO-BeO-Th02 bod ies (14,000 a nd 16,000 Ib/in. 2, 

respec tively), and lhe modulu s of rup t ure value at ] ,800° F (982° C) of one body in the 

binary sysle m :'.fgO-hrOz " 'as 29,000 Ib/ in2 • Th e res is tance to Lher mal ~ hock for the 

MgO-BeO-Z rOz porce la in s was fai r Lo good, and fo r Lhe MgO-BeO-ThOz porcelains iL ",a .. 

poor. All of t he :'vfgO-BeO- hrOz bodies call be mat ured in commercial k ilns used currently 

in Lhe porcelain induslrY, whc r'eas parl of Lhe MgO-J3eO-Th02 porcelain s and no ne of the 

MgO-ZrOz porcelains can be so malured. 

I. Introduction 

Under th e impetus of the r ecent war and because 
of th e outstanding advances made in tlw design 
and efficiency of such power pla nLs as the gas
turbine and j eL-prop ulsio n engines, varied pro
grams ar e being sponsored by indusLrial , research , 
and governmen L laboraLo ries in Lhe r ealm of high
temperature m aterials. 

In design and, especially, in efficiency the 
\ present models of the various h eat power-plan ts 
f are severely restricted by the ability of some of 

their components to withstand th e required high 
operational tempera tures and sLresses. The im
portant physical proper ties of SLl cll power-plan t 
clements ar e dependent to a la rge ('xLe llL upon 

~ IVhether the par t in question is to be sLationary 
or moving, whether the e;)gine is to be continu
ously or intermittently opCl"ateci, or any com
bination of these condi tions [1].2 

I Th is project was SPo(] s::>red in part by the Office of Naval Hcscal'ch undu 
Contract No. N Aori 2-47, Project No. Nil 032074. 

' Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of tbis 
paper. 

Refractory Oxide Porcelains 

The allowable m etal-bJade temperature of th e 
present co nven tio nal gas Lurbine, for example, is 
limit eci to approximately] ,500° F (8 15° C), buL 
conventional fuel s co uleI provide inlet-gas tem
peratu res exceeding 3,500° F (1,927° C) [1] and, 
Lhe reby, g reatly increase th e effi ciency of such a n 
engine. In addition Lo refractoriness, considerable 
mechanical strength is required in certain in
stances as illustraLed, for example, by the tensil e 
~tresses set up in a t urbine blade by cenLrifugal 
force [2, 3, 4]. A number of other properties also 
are r equired, among which arc: high Lh ermal 
shock res istance, high th ermal cond uctivity, 
resistance to oxidation and erosion , a nd abili ty to 
rn a inLai n exacting cl imensions at high tem
peratures. 

~'[any of the ceramic oxides and combinations 
of these o.;ides ar e well suited for such diversified 
uses as turb ine nozzles, in terstage stator blades, 
rotors and huckets, rocket liners and nozzles, and 
control vanes because of their high melting points, 
10\\- density, and potentially low cost and availabil-
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ity. The limitations imposed by the glassy bond 
of the conventional feldspathic bodies and the 
earlier developments leading to the formulation of 
the glass-free oxide porcelains are discussed in 
detail in a previous report [S]. Excepting the 
detailed studies of the phase relations of the 
oxides [6], many reports of the pure ceramic oxide 
and of the ceramic oxide-metal combinat,ion 
studies arc still in the restricted classification. 

In order to supply some of the fundamen tal 
information upon which the practical work of pro
ducing ceramics to meet the fu ture needs can be 
based, there was undertaken a study of the charac
teristics of variously heated binary and ternary 
combinations of the high melting-point oxides. A 
preliminary report was published in 1941 [7], and 
a report on some of the porcelain compositions of the 
systems MgO-BeO-Al20 3, CaO-BeO-Al203, BaO
BeO, BeO-Al20 3-Th02, and BeO-Al20 3-Zr02, along 
with the probable phase relations in these systems, 
was published in 1946 [5] . A preliminary report 
on the strength in tension and the creep charac
te ristics of a number of bodies described in the 
1946 report also was made in 1946 [2], and the 
final report was published as NACA Technical 
Note 1561 , April 18, 1949. The present paper 
reports the results obtained since the 1946 report [5]. 

It may be of interest to the reader to compare 
some of the reported physical properties of a few 
refractory ceramic bodies and of some oxide 
porcelain bodies. These data arc given in table 1. 

II. Materials 

The oxides used in the preparation of specimens 
for testing the various physical properties were 
commercially available high-purity materials , 
whereas the oxides used in the study of the phase 
relations were of the highest purity available. 

B eryllia (BeO): (1) Commercial grade of nom
inal 99.7-percent purity. The spectrograms sholV 
only traces of copper, iron, and magnesium and 
very weak lines for silicon. 

(2) Fluorescent grade of oyer 99.9-percent 
purity. 

lVIagnesia (MgO): (1) Fused, recrystallized ma
terial of nominal 97-percent purity. 

(2) E specially selected, water-clear crystals of 
artificial perielase of over 99-percent nominal 
purity (furnished through the courtesy of The 
Norton Co.). 
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Thoria (Th02) (1) Calcined material of over 
99-percent nominal purity. The spectrograms 
show only very weak lines for calcium, copper, and 
silicon. 

(2) Calcined material of at least 99.99-percent 
purity. 

Zirconia (Zr02) : Commercial grade of nominal 
99-percent purity. After recalcining at 1,440° 
C,3 the spectrograms showed m edium lines for 
columbium, titanium, and only very weak lines or 
traces for calcium, copper, iron, magnesium, lead, 
and silicon. This material was used for both the 
porcelain test specimens and for the phase 
relation studies. ) 

I 

As prepared for use, the materials were, in all 
instances, sufficiently finely divided to pass the 
No. 325 U. S. Standard Sieve. In order to obtain 
this desired fineness, it was necessary to reduce 
the particle sizes of all of the materials except the 
fluorescent grade beryllia. The commercial grade 
of bcryllia was reduced to about 95 percent of 
minus 325 mesh material by wet grinding for 2 hr 

1 

in a porcelain mill with alumina balls (approxi
mately 2% total mill gain of which about 176% 
was gained from the alumina balls) . Both grades 
of magnesia could be reduced in size fairly easily 
in a mullite mortar, but it was found more advis
able for quantity work to mill the less pure mate
rial in alcohol for 30 min to 1 hI' in a porcolain mill 
with alumina balls (less than %% total mill gain). 
Both the tho ria and the zirconia were dry-ground 
in a steel rod-mill for 30 hr and then cleaned. A 
magnetic separator was used first, and the material ( 
was then washed alternately with 1:3 hydrochloric 
acid and distilled water until both the decanted 
acid and wash wator gave a negative iron test using 
potassium thiocyanate or potassium ferro cyanide 
or both as indicators. 

III. Methods 

In order to insure the desired reproducibility of 
results and to prevent segregation of the batch 
constituents during specimen preparation, a defi-
nite compounding method was followed. ) 

The calculations of weight composition from the i 
desired mole composition were based upon the 
accepted molecular weights of the oxides [8]. 
Calculations were made to ± 0.005 weight percent, 

3 AlI temperature values are given according to the International Temper-
ature Scale of 1927. J 
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T ABLE 1. Some physical pl'operties a oj variolls l'eJmctol'Y ceramic bodies 
[Other compilations of a similar nature, but without literatme references, may be found in Ceramic Age 50, 19 (1947); M aterials and M ethods 26. 87 (Dec. 1947) ; Electronics D, 136 (~lay 19-14) and 12, 33 

(April 1939); Ceramic Ind. 39, 70 (1942) ; a nd Re'·. Sci. Inslr. 12, 527 (1941 ) .] 

Porosity Specific gra.vity Cocmcicnt of linear therma l Th(,l'mal cond uctivity b R esistance to I Compressive stre ngt h rr'cnsilc stren gth Modulus of rupture expnnsion therma l shock 
Body types I R ef- R ef- Tem- Ref-Ref- Ref- I R ef· Value Ref- 'r om-' R ef- T e rn · 

Value cr- Value cr- Range V-due cr- R :tngc Val ue cr- (rela- cr- f pera- Value cr- pera- Value er- pera- Value er-
OIlCO c once c ence c once c (i"e) ellce c tllrc once 0 ture once e 
-- -- -- 1-- -- -~ --

.c~1 turo 
--- -------- ---------

Pel'Cent g/cm 3 ° 0 
"X IO-6J 

° 0 ° 0 
Steat ile ________ 0.0 [ I] 2.6 to 2.8 [I ] 20 to 100 6.0109.0 [I] 20 to 100 

0.0 to 0.08 [21 2.0 to 2. 7 [2] 2·) to 100 6.9t07.7 [2] ----------
2[1 to 700 ~ . 6 to 10. 2 12] 

Mullite_. __ ____ __ 3.9 [4] 3.2 [4] 20 to 1,320 4.,1 [61 425 to 8iO 
nil [5] 2.3 to 2.9 [51 o to 1,700 5.3 [7] 95 to 1,430 

3.03 [6] 300 to 700 8.2 [7] 3~5 

20 to 1,430 5.5 [18J 

Zircon ___________ 

--------- 1---- 4.7 [9] 25 to 1,000 4.G [5] 425 to 870 
4.6 [1 0] 20 to 1,550 4.2 [(j] 200 to 1.000 

o to 1,500 4.2to 6.4 [7] 309 
300 to 700 4.8t09.2 [7] 

20 to 1,3<10 4.1 [18] 
20 to 1,500 5.1 [19] 

Alumina . ________ 0 [I] 3.24 [4] 20 to 1,000 7.0 [6] 425 to 870 
25. plus [4] 3.3 to 3.9 15] o to 1,580 7.7 17] 1,095 
21. plus [7] 3.8 to 4.0 [6] 300 to iOO 8.2 [7] 300 

3.67 [7] 25 to 1,400 i.4 [1 0] 350 to 850 
2.9 [to] 20 to 1,000 8.3 [W] 40U to 1,200 

20 to 1,700 9.3 [19] 

Silicon carbidc .. 18 to 34 [12] 3. 13 to 3.22 [6] 20 to 1,100 4.5 [6] 1,095 
13 to 35 [1 3] 3. l i [9] o to 1,700 4.3 [7] '>00 to 1,200 

2. 1 to 2.6 [1 31 300 to 700 4.8 [7] 100 to 1,200 
2.3 to 2.45 [14] 25 to 1,400 5.- [131 ,,00 to 1,300 

M gO-BeO-Ab03 0.04 to 0.07 [15] 3 to [- [16] 20 to 700 7 to 10 [15] 250 

BeO-Ab03-ThO, 0.00 toO.02 [15] 3 to 5 [16] 20 to 700 7 to 10 [1 5] 250 

BeO-Ah0 3-ZrO, •. 0.00 to 0.05 [1 5] 3 [16] 20 to 700 . 7 to R [15] 2.50 

II. Little evalua tion of the test method s and re ported results has been made. A1I litC'rature refC'r
ences are given in footn ote c. 

b These d ata a re gi "en as W atts/cm/cm 'r C . In order to convert to gram-cnl/cm/seeJcm'rC, multi
ply by 0.2388, a nd to eon,' ert to B tuJin.JhrJft'r F , multiply by 693.5. 

e References: 
[l] R H ussell , Jr. , FIAT Final R cport :\0. G17 ( Dcc. 1945) , OTS, De,,1. of Commerce, \\'ash -

ington, D. C. 
l2] American L ava CorpoJ'uiion Chart No. 346. 

[3] H. M. Kraner a nd R. A. Snyder, J. Am. Ceram. Soc. 14, 617 (193 1) . 
[4] n. E. White, J . Am. Ceram. Soc. 15, 598 (1932) . 
[5] F . H. Riddle, SAE J. 46, 236 (l940). 
[6] Norton Company H eavy R efractories Data Sheet :-Jo. R-11O- 21 ( ~fay 1947). 
[7] F. H. Norton , J . Am. Ceram. Soc. 8, i99 (925 ). 
[8] W. J. Knapp, J . Am. Ceram. Soc. 26,48 (1943) . 
19] National R esearch Council: In ternational Critical Tables, :'[cGraw-Hili Book Co., N. Y . (1926-33) . 
[lO] H. N. B auma nn, Jr. and A . A. Turner , J. Am. Ceram. Soc. 23, 331 (1940). 
[tl] F. H. Norton, J . Am. Ceram. Soc. 10, 30 (1927), 

nX 10- 3 nX103 nXI03 7lX I0' 
walls ° C lb/ in.' ° 0 lb/in.' ° 0 Ib/in.2 

About 29 [I] Goo~L __ [I] ---- 117to138 [I ] --- 8 to 13 [I] --- - 15 to 22 [I ] 

25 [2] ---- G5 to 85 [2] -- -- 7.5 to 10 [2] -- -- 18 to 20 [2J 
25 20 [3J 

Ii to 23 [51 _do . __ [5] ---- GO to 200 [5] -- - 10 to 30 [5] ---- 15 t o 25 [5] 
12 [6J 
32 [8] 

17 to 23 [5] Vcr Y [5] ---- GO to 200 [5] - - -- 10 to 30 [5] -- -- 15 to 25 [5J 
19 [5] good. 
45 [81 

341044 [5] Good [10] 20 d 41 0 II] 20 d 36 [I] 20 2i.6 [I] 
2G to 29 [6] 1,200 d 69 [ I] 1,050 d 33 [t] 20 46.8 [I ] 

42 [8] 1,500 d 14 [I ] 1,200 d 18 [I] 20 55.0 [I ] 
24 [10] - - - - 60 to 200 [.5] --_. 10 to 30 [5] --- - 15 to 25 [5] 

31 to 42 [ II ] 

95 [6] Good _ .. [1 3] ---- 12.5 to 14.7 [14] ---- --._--- ---- 20 2. 1 [1 31 
159 to 121 [II] ___ do ___ [14] 1,350 0.9 to 2.5 11 3] 
159 to 167 [12] 

243 to 100 113] 

e 4 to 12.5 [15] . _--.- --- --- - 25 105 to 28G [1 0] -- - - - ----- - ---- --- - -- - - ---- -- ---
e 4 to 25 [15] ___ do __ [17] 25 240 to 279 [I S] 870 ' 1:\ [IG] 20 '20 [17] 

980 f G [IG] 980 1 17 [17] 

• 8 to 10 [1 5] ___ do ___ [17] 25 250 [I,,] 870 20 [l G] 20 25 [17] 
980 18 [ IG] 980 14 117] 

[L2] l\ L L. lianmann and O. B . \\rcSLJUont, Trail S. Am. EleCLrochem. Soc. aO, 117 (U)2U) . 
[13] II. K. B auma nn , Jr. and J. r . Swentzel, Dull. Am. Ceram. Soc. 16, 419 (1937) ; e,'aluated data 

fro m 85 literature references. 
[14] R. II. IIou ehins and C . i\ fc:'vf ullen , :'1etals & Alloys :l, 12 (1932). 
[15] H. F. Geller, P . J. Ya"O!'sk y, B. L. Steierman, a nd A. S. Creamer, J . R esearch :-.IBS 36, 277 

(1946) Rl'1703. 
[16] ~L D . Burdick , H. E . Moreland , a nd H. F. Geller, N A CA Tecb. :-.Iote 15Gl (Apr. 18, 1941) . 
[17] R . F . Geller a nd M. D . Blll'dick, N A C A, ARR 6D24 (Jul y 1946) . 
[18] R. A. H eindl, B S J. R esearch 10, 715 (1933) RP562. 
[19] R. F. Geller and P . J. Yayorsky, J . R esearch :-JBS 35, 87 (1915) RP1662. 
dE. R yschkewitsch data obtained by very rapid loading. 
II These ya lues are reciproca l, multiplied by 100, of the tempera ture drop through a D.W-in. height 

of a specimen approximately H in. in diameter. 
f Values gh-en are f r a composition in this system conta ining an addition of 2 weight percent of 

titanium oxide. 
& \ +alll(:!s giYen are for compositions in this system contai ning additions of 2 weight percent of cal· 

cium oxide. 



and ther e was no correction factor applied for the 
percentage purity of the material at any time nor 
for any ignition loss at 1,200 0 C when that loss 
was less than 0.01 g of the various 30- to 400-g 
batches. Each oxide was weighed on a semi
analytical balance to ± 0.005 g. Approximately 
1.2 ml of distilled water per gram of batch was 
added to make a slip similar in consistency to a 
thick cream and one drop of a 10-percent water 
solution of Aerosol wetting agent was added for 
approximately each 10 g of dry batch. The slip 
was machine-blunged with a ch emical laboratory
type variable-speed mixer with plastic stirrers for 
not less than 15 min, damp-dried under infrared 
lamps, and completely dried in an oven at 110 0 C 
for at least 15 hr. B etween 8 and 10 weight per
cent of a 5-percent soluble starch solution was 
added as a bindcr , and the dampen ed batch was 
mixed and sieved a number of times through a 
No. 30 U. S. Standard Sieve. It was then pre
pressed at about three-fourths of the final forming 
pressure to promote agglomeration, and the resul
tant briquets were crush ed to pass either the No . 
20 or the No. 30 sieve. The dampened mixture 
was tamped and vibrated in the molds before the 
final pressing. This pressing was don e in case
hardened steel, and in oil-hardened, nondeforming, 
tool-steel molds lightly lubricated with a water
emulsifying oil. 

Specimens for the soft ening-range and fusion 
tests [5] were ground from :X6 by ~f in. diameter 
plaques pressed at 13 ,000 Ib jin2 • Those for the 
preliminary investiga tion of the maturing range 
(% in. high by % in. in diameter) and for the com
pression tests (l ?~ in. high by % in. in diameter) 
were pressed at 9,400 Ib jin2 . The thermal shock 
and strength test b ar s wer e pressed about ~{ 6 in. 
thick in a %-in. by 6}~-in. mold at 6,500 Ib/in2 • 

The special high-temperature thoria-res istor 
furnaces used in these studies for determining 
vitrification ranges, for maturing the compression 
specimens, and for the phase studies, have been 
described [7,9], as have many of th e test methods 
[5]. These arc repeated both for the convenience 
of th e r eader and to give the details of those 
procedures that have been revised. 

Briefl y, the study of the phase relations was 
accomplish ed by noting the m elting characteristics 
of small , four-sided pyramidal specimens with an 
optical pyrometer n,nd by petrographic and X-ray 
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examinations of the nonquenched heated speci
m ens. It must be kept in mind that equilibrium 
conditions at the elevated temperatures may not 
have b een established [5] and that the phase rela
tions suggested were based primarily on the fusion 
behavior observations. Along with the inherent 
difficulties of petrographic examination and in
terpretation of powder slides and thin-sections of 
these nonquenched sp ecimens with high refractive 
indices (2.08 and 2.15 for Zr02 and Th02 , r e
spectively), there were available only very small 
specimens for both the petrographic and X-ray 
examinations. 

Absorption determinations were made on speci
m ens boiled in carbon tetrachloride, and the 
results were converted to equivalent water absorp
tion values. Mature bodies were those having 
less than one-tenth percent of equivalent water 
absorption. 

The length-to-diameter ratio of all compression 
test specimens was approximately 2. All speci
m en ends were ground parallel on a Blanchard 
grinder using diamond wheels, and the specimens 
were crushed between parallel-ground, %-in. thick, 
cold-rolled steel blocks at a loading rate of abou t 
31,000 Ib/in.2 pCI' minute. 

Following maturing of the thermal shock and 
rupture test bars in a high- temperature gas-fired 
kiln, the specimens w er e ground on a Blanchard 
grinder using diamond wheels so that the bars 
would b e approximately 7~-in . thi ck with parallel 
faces. T en cycles of quenching from 1,700 0 F 
(93 1 ° C) to an air-blast consti tuted the thermal 
shock test . The arrangement of the equipment 
for this test is sh own sch ematically in figure 1 at 
" A ". At" E" is an enlarged view of the specim en 
holder with six t est bars. The bars were placed 
in the hot furnace (1,700 0 F ± 5° F ), h eated for 
30 min (th e furnace reached and maintained 
1,7000 F for about the last 15 min), and were 
rapidly withdrawn to th e air-blast. The orifice 
of the blower, delivering 625 ft 3 of room-temper
ature air per minute, was 4 in. in diameter and 
was located 6 in. ab ove th e center of th e group of 
specimens. After r emaining in th e air-blast for 
15 min (th e specimens were only warm after about 
5 min) , each bar was examined for failure. The 
order and position of the test bars were then 
changed according to a sch edule and were r e
placed in the furnace to begin the next cycle. 
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The modulus of rupture valu es in bending were 
determined at room temperature for both th e 
quenched and nonquench ed bars [10]. 

The modulus of rupture and modulus of elas
ticity (Young's modulus) values at 1,800° F (982° 

A 

FrGURE 1. Schematic set-up for the thermal-shock test. 

A schematic arran gc ITIrnt of the test spec imens, furnace, and blower is 
showil at A, and an cnlarged view of thc tcst bars and the light'weight re· 
fractory holder is shown at n. 

C) for the compositions s tudied in this investiga
tion were determined by using a furnace designed 
by :M. D . Burdick of this Bureau and heated by 
means of Global' clements. The furnace is de
signed to accommodate six heating clements and 
is intended for usc at temperatures up to 2,500° F 
(1 ,371 0 C). The quarter-point loading formulae 
used for calculating the values for the modulus of 
rupture (M)R) and the modulus of elast icity 
(M /E ) in bending were: 

NJ/R=~~l;, (1) 

and 

(2) 

Refractory Oxide Porcelains 

where PI is the total applied load, L is the span, 
b is the breadth at Lhe breaking poinL, cl is th e 
depth at the breaking point, Llis the deflection 
fol' any load P2, and a is one-quarter of the span L. 

The interior of the furnace is shown in figu ee 2. 
The sp ecimen bar (A ) was supporLed on free-tiLling 
refractory knife-edges (B), and the defle cLion at 
mid-span was measured wiLh a ~~-in . diameter arti
ficial sapphire rod (0) and a calibrated gage read
ing to 0.0001 in. In ordel' to climinate any cor
rections due to the expansion or movemenL of tbe 
supporting knife-edges during the test , the gage 
and gage holder, outside of the furnace , we" ", sup
ported with two sapphire rods (D ) resting on the 
specimen at the span poin ts . The foul' clemen Ls 
with which the furnace was heated for these tests 
were spaced symmetri cally abo uL Lhe speeimen , 

FI G lJ RI~ 2. I n /er-ior view of the fnrnacefor nip/UTe in bending 
tests. 

This photograph of the interior of the brnd in g streng th test rum acl' shows 
the trst bar, A, in position for qllartcr·poi nt loading . At B are shown the 
supportin g knife·edgcs and the deflection aL mid·span as ITl casured w ith the 
sapph ire rod , 0, and a calibrated gage. This gag(l and the gage holder, out
side of the fu rn ace, arc supported with two sapphire rods, TI, resting on the 
specimen at the span points. Only the rear 110 lobar" heating clements, E, 
arc shown . 

and the temperatures were obtained with Lwo 
chromel-alumcl thermocouples; one located above 
and the othcl' below the mid-span of Lhe specimen. 
After having attained approximately eq uilibrium 
condiLions in the furnace, Lhe Lest bars lVere 
st ressed in increments of 1,500 Ib/in .2 every 2 min , 
and gage deflection readings were taken every 
minute. When it was noted that the deflection 
following loading was practically constant by the 
end of Lhe first minute, it was assumed that a 
permanent deforma tion, or " plastic flow ", had 
not occurred . 
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IV. The System MgO-BeO-Zr02 

1. The System MgO-BeO, Fields of Stability 

The binary eutectic between MgO and BeO has 
been reported as being between 1,670 ° and 
1,955 ° C and 50 and 48 percent of BeO 4 [11, 12, 
13]. A more recent investigation [5] has shown 
the binary eutcctic to be at 1,855° C and 48.2 
percent of BeO. No compounds or mixcd crys
tals were found . 

2 . The System BeO-Zr02, Fields of Stability 

In the system BeO-Zr02 a simple eutectic was 
first reported at about 2,180° C and 65 percent of 
Zr02 [14]. The compound 3BeO.2Zr02 and two 
eutectics at about 2,100° C and 65 and 85 percent 
of Zr02 were given in 1930 [15], but a year later a 
single eutectic at about 75 percent of Zr02 and 
2,240° C was reported [16]. In the work at this 
Bureau [5] no evidence was found of a compound 
between B eO and Zr02. 

3. The System MgO-Zr02 

(a) Fields of Stability 

The phase relations in this system are apparently 
complex, and. many conflicting data have been 
given in the li terature. Ruff and Ebert [17] 
reported two eutecties at about 26 and 80 mole 
percent of Zr02 and 1,600° and 1,550° C and the 
compound YJ:gO·Zr02 melt ing at about 2,150° C. 
In addition, they indicated that a series of cubic 
mixed crystals exists between about 60 and 100 
mole percent of zirconia. The first investigations 
of von Wartenburg and Werth produced similar 
resul ts, but in a later report [15] they gave only 
one eutec tic at about 50 mole pcrcent of zirconia 
and 2,160° C and no compound formation. 
Ebcrt and Cohn [18] corroborated these later 
data, and in 1939 Zhirnova [19] furthcr defined the 

4 All composition values a re given in weight pcrcentag€', unless otherwise 
noted. 
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simple eutectic at 50 mole percen t (75.3 ,yeigh t 
percent) of Zr02 and 2,070° C. 

In the present inves tigation no attempt was 
made to redetermine the binary eutectic, but a 
considerable number of X -ray studies of various 
mixtures were made in the Constitution and :' [iero
structure Section of this Bureau. In general, t he 
results of this work indicate that the conclusions 
of Ruff and Ebert arc correct in so far as the cubic 
isomorphous series b etween 60 and 100 mole per
cent (82 to 100%) of zirconia is concerned; but 
no compound of zirconia and magnesia was 
identified, which supports the work of Ebert and 
Cohn. 

(b) Ceramic Bodies 

Rieke and Ungewiss [20] made a number of 
ceramic bodies of MgO-Zr02 compositions, mainly 
for dielectric testing, and found that only one 
mixture (72 .5% of :MgO) in the range from 14 to 
100 percent of magnesia showed a porosity of 
more than 0.1 percent at maturity. Shrinkage 
values were rather high, from 20 to 28 percent. 
The imperviousness of magnesia-zirconia compo
sitions matured at high temperatures , 1,700 ° to 
1,800° C, was noted also in a previoLls study of 
the thermal length changes of zirconia [9]. 

In this investi.gation only a few properties of 
selectcd body mixtures, ranging at about 10-
p ercent intervals from 38 to 92 percent of zir
conia, were determined, and these are given in 
table 2. All compositions bet'ween 50 and 92 
percent of Zr02 could be matured to impervious
ness at temperatures between 1,700 ° and 1,800° C. 
The 38 percen t of zirconia mixture was overfired 
a t 1,800° C and \vas not completely matured at 
1,750 ° C (0.15% absorption). A complete study 
was not carried out because of the relatively high 
density of these bodies, although rather high values 
(29 ,000 to 30,000 Ib/in. 2) were obtained for the "( 
modulus of ruptme in bending at 1,800° F 
(982° C). 
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'f A RLB 2. Some physical pl'o pert'ies 6/ compositions in the system MgO-ZrOz 

Composit ion Properties at maturity (less t han O.l percent of water absorption) 

Mole Weight ?v[aturi ng 
range 

Proper ties at maximum densi ty Strcn gth in ben ding 
Co rn prcssi vo a t 1,800° ~. (982° C) 

strength Sh rink- Absorp-
'rem· Shrink- Absorp- Deo- (±5,000 age a lion a 

M I R _I M i l!.' 
Test No. pcra- age lio n sity Ib/io.') 

ture 
---------

° C % % glcm' lblin.' % % /lJjill.'XIO'tbl ill.'X[()6 

JV[gO 7,rO, 'VIgO 7,rO, 

--------- ---
% % ° C 

62.06 37.94 b I. 800 423- 1, 1, 750 12.5 O. 15 
49.54 50.46 1.700 '194- L 1.700 14.9 . 01 4.23 166, 000 ' 17.93 ' 0. 08 ' 28.8 ' :10.8 
39.56 00.44 J, 700 to 1, 800 417- L 1. 750 13. 2 . 00 
32.92 67.08 1, 700 to 1,800 492- L 1, 700 13.5 .00 4.64 208, 000 (' 16. 45 '.00 
24.65 75.35 1, 700 to 1.800 451- I. 1,800 15.1 .03 
14.07 85. 93 1, 750 to 1. 800 495-L 1.750 13.8 .00 4.96 229.000 ' 16.60 '.03 (" 29. 8 (' 2:{. 0 

7.56 92.44 I. 800 422- L I. 800 12.5 . 00 

a 'l'hcsc "a.luC's wC're dete rm ined for til(:' st r(l n ~th in bendi ll g test bars. 
b 'rhe composition was ow~rfircd at 1,80()O C and was lI ot complete ly matured at 1,750° C. 
o T hese specimens were matured at 1,7.)()O C for 1 hOllr in an ox y-gas furnace by the Linde #\ir P rociucls Co. 

4. The System MgO -BeO -Zr0 2 

(a) Fields of Stability 

The results of the fu sion-point and so ft('ning
range determinations a nd of the pPLrogrnpiJic and 
X-ray ('xaminations of some of t il(' 6 ] mixtllJ'0S 
investigated arc summar ized in table :3. Only 
those consid ered esse n t ial to the esLablish men t 0 [ 

the probable phas(' relations are r eported. T ile 
recorded da ta for each mi xL ure were obtai ned foJ' 
the specimen that had been h('ated at or neal' the 
estimated liq uiclus or at Lhe highest te mperature 
when the liquidus was noL reached. It must be 
('mphasized that equilibrium may not have been 
attained and that the slow cooling (about 200° C 
per hour) in the furnace may have destroyed any 
evidence of the phases prese nt at the higher 
temperatures_ 

Refractory Oxide Porcelains 
85~4D8-4D--2 

Figure 3 is a graphic r epresenLation of the sys
Lem as derived from Lhe available daLa_ This 
system is believed to be a simple one wi th the 
ternary euLecLic at or ncar mole composi Lion 
4Y[:SB: 3Z 5 anel 1,669°±3° C_ The primary 
phase bO llnda rie (shor t-dash lin es) a re assumed 
Lo be essentiall y s traight lincs joining the varioLls 
binary eutecLics and LIte Le rnary eutecLic. No 
evid ence of compound formaLion was observed 
either wi Lh Lhe Jusion-poin t and softening-range 
cl eLerminaLions or wiLh the peLrographic ancl X-ray 
exn minaLions. 

The int imately mixed oxid es were used \\'i Lhout 
presintering for the iniLi,tl obser vaLiolls o[ Lhe 
mel Ling characLeristics in this system . 

~ 'I'his s hort form of indicatiJlg- m ole composition mi xtures in tiw ternary 
systems is used throughout the tl'xt. T he code is ]\J' = ~ [ gO, ll = BeO,7,= 
21'0 2, and 'r ='f'hO z. reho short form, i. c., 4l\r :5 B:3Z, thell reads 'J mo les of 
~1g0 plus 5 moles of BeO p lus 3 1Il0ies of ZrO , and docs not indicate" com
pound . 
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TABLE 3. Results of fusion -point and softening-range observal.ions and of petrographic and X-ray examinations of same 
composl:tions in the system MgO-BeO-ZrOz 

C01nposition 

Mole Weight 

M gO BrO ZrO, M g O Be O ZrO, 

% % % 

21. 39 13.27 65.34 

2 18.88 23.43 57.69 

3 16.90 31. 46 51.64 

10.42 25.87 63.71 

4 6.37 J5. 80 77.83 

4 3.58 8.89 87.53 

13.97 43.34 42.69 

6 7.20 26.80 66.00 

n'l axi· 
mum 
tem
prra
t ure 

°C 

Effect of heating a 

(All temperatures in ° C) 

1, 710 F usion hegan at 1,688°, com
p leted a t less than 1,710°. 

1, 704 

1, 765 

1,886 

1,850 

1. 890 

1, 825 

1,850 

Fusion began at 1,689°, a.l
most completed at 1,704°. 

Fusion began at 1,6900 , com
pleted at 1,765° . 

F usion began at 1,i31° , nearly 
completed a t 1,886°. 

Fu sion began at 1,770°, no 
notieeablc change at 1,850°. 

~TO noticeable fusion up to 
1,890°. 

F usion began at 1,687° , com
pleted at 1,825° . 

Fusion began at 1,819°, 
11 0 noticea.ble change at 
1,850'. 

R esults of petrographic and X-ray examinations (Speci
InCllS examined were not Quenched , and the phases 
ohserved may not be those in eq uili br ium at thc maxi
m um temperatu re of heati ng or at t he liquidus) 

Test 
~TO. 

Cubic zirconi a is the principal pha se. BC'ry ll ia occurs as 558 
small angular crystals. 

B cryllia occurs as blocky grains, zirconia, as round grains 
usually cloudy from small intermixed magnesia particles. 

Beryllia is the primary ph ase. ~1agncs ia and cu bic 
zircon ia are prese lJ t. X-ray: ~ifgO , BcD , and Zr02-
9/10 cubi c. 

B eryllia is the primary p hase, 40 microns and blocky, in a 
matrix of partially clou dy zirconia. 

La rge and small blocky beryllia crystals ill amatrix of cllhic 
and monoclini c zirconia. 'rhc Zr02 is cloudy from small 
particles, an exsolutiol1 texture. X-ray: weak ]\{gO, 
BeO, and Zr 0 2-9/10 cubic. 

Zi rconia appears to be the primary phase . 

'rhe principal pbase is bcryllia. Very small incl usions in 
t he zi rconia are probabl y due to exsolution. X· ray: 
MgO, BeO, and Zr02- 9/10 cubic. 

Beryllia appears to be the primary phase. '1' he zirconia 
has sma]] inclusions probably having an exsolut ion 
texture. 

583 

540 

545 

56G 

527-L 

542 

533 

7. 88 43.99 48.]3 1.925 Partial fusion at 1,925°. ______ Bcryll ia is t he primary phase, occu rring as large as 100 554- L 
microns, with cubic and monoclinic interstitial zircon ia . 

10 9.75 60.47 29.78 1,925 Ad ra nced fusion at 1,925° __ _ _ Large, hlocky beryllia crystals occur with small interstitial 554- L 

12 4. 84 36. 03 59. 13 

24 5 28 78.59 16.13 

35.23 10.93 53.8 1 

24. 52 38.03 37.45 

3 44.9·1 9.29 45.77 

0.4 40.96 42.36 16.68 

32. 76 33.88 33.36 

24 . .06 25.40 50.04 

3 19.65 20.32 60.03 

16.37 ]6.93 66.70 

9.82 10. J6 80.02 

10 50.61 21.92 

15 19.5:3 60 58 19.89 

24 14. 32 7i. 09 14. 59 

See footnote at end of table. 
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1,890 N o noticeable fu sion up to 
1,890°. 

1,890 F usion began at 1694°, no 
noticeable chango at 1,890°. 

1. 731 Fu sion began at 1681°, com
pleted at 1731°. 

1, i15 Fusion began at 1,68io, al
most completed at 1715°. 

1,745 Fusion began at 1691°, al
most completed at 1,745°. 

1,800 Fusion began at 1689°, com
plcted at 1,800°. 

1, 715 Fusion began at 1689°, com
pleted a t 1715°. 

1,693 Fusion began at 1688°, com
pleted at 1, 693°. 

1,695 Fu sion bega n at 1690°, com
pleted at 1695°. 

1,761 Fusion began at 1688°, COlll

p ie ted at 1,761°. 

1,890 Fusion began at 1688°, com
p leted at 1,890°. 

1,777 Fusion began at 1692°, com.
pleted at 1777°. 

1,800 Fusion began at 1689°, com
pleted at 1800°. 

1,915 Fusion began at 1,688°, 
nearly completed at 1915°. 

zircon ia grains. X-ray: c-1g0, BcO, and Zr02- 2/3 cubic. 

Principal phase is brryll ia, 70 microns and bl ock y, with 
interstit ial zirconia ilavi llg vcry small incl usion s. X
ra y: very weak M gO, BeO, and cubic Zr02. 

l\tragnesia is the primary phase occurring as fl aky crystals. 
Zirconia crystals are cloudy and a few small beryllia 
crystals arc seen. 

The principal phase is bm·yllia. ~[agl1csia occurs as round 
grain s. In tersti t ial zirconia occurs as small rod-shaped 
or as dendrit ic growths. 

l\ [agnes ia is t he pr in cipal phase. Zirconi a is all cubic. 

528- L 

548 

565 

568 

571 

The principal phases arc herylli a and magncsia w ith inter- 559 
stitial cu bic zircon ia. 

Sim ilar to composition 3M gO :5BeO:0. 4Zr02. 50J- L 

Large magnesia and beryllia crystals occur in parts in a 552 
rosette matrix of dendritic zirconia and magnesia. In 
other parts a three-phase mosaic structure occurs. Ncar 
the eutect ic but with an excess of zirconia. 

The principal phases aro beryllia and zirconia. 567 

The principal phase is zirconia. It occurs as both clear 563 
and cloudy cubic and lllonocli nic round crystals and as 
small amoeboid rods, and dendrit ic crysta ls with inter
mixed similarly shaped magnesia crystals. 

Zirconi a occurs as the principal phase. 'rhe l arge rOllnd 544 
grains have an anisotropic center with t he cubic form 
sUlTowlding it and occasionally passing through as a band. 
X -ray: BcO and cubic Zr0 2. 

Beryllia and magnesia Occur with in terstitia l cubic zi r- 535 
coni a. BerylJia appears to be the primary phase. 

Beryllia is the primary p hase wHh small interst itial mag- 543 
n esia and zirconia crys tals. 

Berylli a is the primm)' phase____ _______ __ __________ _____ _ 550 
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TABJ~E 3. R elit/lis oj Jusion'1Joint and softening-range observations and oj petmg1'aphic and X-ray examinations oJ some 
compositions in the system MgO·BeO·Zr02-Continued 

= 
Compositio n 

___________________ Maxi· R esult s of petrogmphic and X·ray exami nations (Speci· 
mum m ens examined were not quenched , a nd t he phases r:ees t 

]\[ole Weight tern· EO'eet of healing " observed JUay n ot bo t hose in eq uilibrium at t he fIl axi· TO. 
_______ _________ pcra· mum temperaturc of heali n ~ or at lhe liquidus) 

lIIgO JJ eO ZrO, M gO DeO 21'0, I 
ture 

------------------------------------------------------

% % 

40 9. i2 80.38 

2 30.27 23.48 

3 24. 59 19.07 

28.95 17.97 

24 21. 79 G4. 89 

48 13.22 78.705 

49.35 25.52 

10 28. 08 29.03 

G 10 21. 83 22. 58 

J5 70.89 14 . ti7 

0.28 10 3.00 Gii.OO 

JG 5.00 50.00 

3 24 . . 'G 2.,.40 

24.59 19.07 

% 

9.90 

46.25 

56.34 

5.3 08 

1:1.32 

s. on 

25. 13 

42.89 

5.'.59 

14.44 

32.00 

4.,.00 

°C (All temperatures in ° CJ 

1. 850 l"usion hcga n at 1,689°, par-
tial fu sion liP to 1850° . 

1,697 Fusion began at 1690°, com-
pleted at 1,e97". 

1,693 Fusion bega n at 1689°, COUl-

pleted at J ,693°. 

J,697 Fusion began at 1,090°, 
almost completed at 1,697°. 

I. 911 "Fu sion hegan at less lhan 
1,u93°, parlial fusion up t o 
1,911 0 . 

1,855 Fusion bq~an at 1,692°, par-
ti al fu sion up to 1,855°. 

1,78:1 }' us ion bega.n at .1,690°, paJ·· 
t ial fu sion u p to 1, 783°. 

1, 70·1 Vus ion began a t 1, 689°, com· 
plcted at J,704 °. 

1, 695 Fus ion bega n al 1,088°, 
nea rl y co mpleted at I,G9.'0. 

1,850 Fus ion began at l ,li900, par· 
tial fus ion up to 1,8()O° . 

1,925 1'\'"0 noticeable fus ion up to 
\ ,925° . 

1,925 j'Jo noliceable fus ion up to 
1,925° . 

00.0·1 b J , G91 li'llsion bega n a t \ ,G79°, ('O lll 

pleted at I,G9 IO.b 

5G. 34 b 1, 583 Fusion hrga n at l,fi69°, com· 
pkted a l l ,flS:3°.b 

Dcryllia is tbe primary phase . X·ray: " fgO, DeO, and 59 1 
cubic ZrO , . 

The principal phases arc magnesia and bcryllia wi t h s m all fli i 
intergl'ow t h crystals of magnesia and zirconia. 

1\'1 agncsia, bcryllia, and zircon ia OCCUI" as about 30 mic-ron 5!)!) 

s ingle crystals in a matrix of smaU, 5 m icron and less. 
intermixed crys tals of the same three phases. Tllis 
is at 01' n ea r t he e utecti c compos ition. 

-:\i agnesia occurs in parts in a rosette ma tr ix of the three .185 
constituents . 111 other parts a t hree ph ase mosaic s tl'u c· 
t ure is presen t, n eal' the e utecti c but with an excess of 
magnes ia. 

DeryIlia is the prilllary phaso.......... ................. 572 

Simi lar to co mpos il ion 5;VfgO :24DeO: IZrO'............... 573 

l\[agnesia a nd ber y llia arc the pr incipal pl1£1ses with rare 569 

inters titia l s llla ll cr ystals of zirconia. 
Houn d magnesia anc! blocky beryll ia crystals occur in a 580 

ma.tri x o f s mall zirconia crys ta ls inLel'lnix{'d with s im ilar 
magnes ia a nd ber y llia cr ys tals. 

ner y lli a is tile principal p hase in a mat r ix of s mall (5 Si S 

mi crons and less) intermixed magnesia, bery lli a, and 
irco nia. crystals, ncu r t he c u tecl ic an d with an excess of 
brl'ylliJ . 

'\ 1 agnesia is t he pri IIl nry phase........ ..... ........... .)70 

lkry ll ia oceul's wit h inters t itial elou tiy zirconia ~ra ill s. 55·I- L 
X·l'ay : vl' ry w('ak }\ i g-O, DeO, nll el Zr02-9/ 10 cuhie. 

\ 'ery s imil,,;· to \lcig ht composition 3 ~fgO+65BcO+32ZrO' 554-T~ 

B el'y ll in. is the primary phasC' in n. matrix of very s mall 002b 

intcrll1i xed magnf's ia a nd zirconia cl'~'s tal s. X·ray: 
1I 1g0, 1300, ancl cuhi e 7.rO,. 

Sa me a.s composition 41\ l gO;5n ('0:3ZrO, (T('s[,,"o . . ,5.,) ... Gl5b 

a In most cas(lS, the hegi lln ing of fusion HS indicated is for j he test of the specimen described a nd is us ua lly wi thi n 2° (, of the an.'rage valu e oht nincd for t hree 
or more determinations of the same com position. T he ter m "com plete fusion" means that tbc pyra midal speci me ll had fu sed s LIm cie ntl y to flow into fI. fl at 
b u tton shape and does not necessaril y connol(' t hat t he mixture hac! completely Iique fi ec!. 

b These com pos itions were presintcred at 1 ,6iDo C for 30 min , crushed, and reformed before the fu sion-poin t and softe nin g·rall ~c determi na,tions were made. 

An attempt to identify the ternary eutectic 
solely by microscopic examination and subsequent 
interpretation was only partially successfuL The 
most that could be done was to identify an arca 
in which thc specimens examincd contained no 
distinguishable primary phases and which were 
composcd mainly of a regular mosaic type struc
ture. The area (fig. 3) so defined is bounded by 
the compositions 3M: 5B : 2Z, 1M: 2B: 1Z, 3M: 
5B:4Z, IM:IB:IZ, and5M:5B:3Z. 

In order to deLel'mine the ternary eLI LecLi c more 
accurately, a number of composiLions were pre
sintered at 1,670° C for 30 min and ground in 

Refractory Oxide Porcelains 

mullite and boron carbide mortars to pass Lhe 
No. 325 U. S. Standard Sieve. This finely divided 
material was then prossed, shaped, and tested 
according to the procedures given previously. 
The results of tests on two of these prcsintered 
compositions are included at the end of table 3. 
It was noted that the tempcrature at which fusion 
began for the presintered ternary eutectic mixture 
was 20° C lower than that for the unsintered 
mixtu re. 

An area of possible solid solution is suggested 
for this system extending along the BeO-Zr02 join 
from about 5 percent to about 85 percent of BeO 
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and bounded by, but excluding, composl tlOns 
1M :24B: 1Z, 1M: lOB: 1Z, 1M :5B: 1Z, 31\1 :5B :4Z, 
and 3M : 5B: 8Z. Tills area is shown on the dia
gram enclosed by a long-dash line. In this area 
there may be a t least two phases containing limi ted 
amounts of the end members in solid solution. 
The ends of the line approximate the limits of 
solid solubility. Although the differences in the 
refractive index values between MgO and BeO 
and Zr02 are appreciable, petrographic examlna
tion failed to reveal any ch'1l1ges in these values, 
and only occasionally were the indices of the cubic 
form of ZrOz [9] found . In the compositions 
1M:6B:3Z and 1M:4B:4Z, however, a very 
definite exsolution texture was seen , although the 
crystals of lower refractive index than zirconia 
were too small to be sufficiently resolved by the 
microscope for complete optical iden titication. 

The appearance of this exsolut ion texture is similar 
to that seen in specimens of the MgO-BeO-Th02 
system, but the texture is of much finer grain size. 
The appearance of lines for cubic Zr02 in the X-ray 
patterns is not necessarily an indication of ternary 
solid solution, but rather the expected form of 
Zr02 in the presence of magnesia [9, 19]. 

(b) Ceramic Bodies 

The only available Ii terature information on 
ceramic bodies in this system [2 1, 22] is concerned 
mainly with modifying the thermal expansion 
characteristics of zirconia by the addition of small 
amounts of the other oxides . 

Impervious bodies may be made from compo
sitions in approximately one-half of the ternary 
diagram area. The compositions of these bodies 

BeG 
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1855°C 

2010·C 

FIGURE 3. T he system MgO- BeO- Zr02. 

T his figare ~i \'es the location of the primary phase bowldaries (short·dash lines), a suggested area of solid solution 
(long·daRh lines), and the range of com positions from which impervious porcelain bodies may be made (to t he right of 
the solid line), Compositions a re indicated in molar ratios but are graphically placed accordin g to weight percentages. 
Twenty-two addiLio nal mixtures, not reported, were investigated in the eutectic area. 
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lie to the right of th e solid line shown in figure 3 
and eo uld usually be matured between 1,450° and 
1,600° C. Table 4 gives the results of the matur
ing range studies and the values of porosity and 
shrinkage at maximum density. Those bodies 
that could be matured to a practically impervious 
condition over a range of 50° C or more have 
absorption values averaging about 0.02 percent 
and shrinkage values ranging from 15 to 21 
percent. 

Compressive strength values (table 4) ranged 
from 164,000 to 264,000 1b/in.2 for these porce
lains, and the outstanding body in these tests was 
1M: 24B: lZ (264,000 lb/in. 2). The maturing 
range of this porcelain was considerable (l,450° 
to 1,600° C), and its density (3 .25 g/cm 3) was one of 
the lowest observed. The table gives some com
parative compression results for three body com
positions simi1arily fabricated bu t ma tured in a 
gas-fired furnace. 

TARLE 4. 111aturing range studies and compress'ive stl'ength results of some compositions in the system i\IgO-BeO - Zr02 

Composition Properties b Properties of cornpressi\'c strength specilllcns d 

Mole 

M B z ~lg0 

\\'eight 

BeO 

Maturing a b 

range Test 
1\0. 

Tempera
t ure 

Shr ink- Ab-
age ~~~~-

T est 
Ko. 

Strength . 
H eight/ at room 
diam- temp. 
eter ' (±5,OOO 

Ib .jin.]) 

--------------------1-----1---------------- - - -------

10 
24 

1 

15 
24 

40 
48 
90 
48 

% % 
21. 39 13. 27 
16.90 31.46 
10.42 25.87 
6.37 J5.80 

13.97 43.34 

% ° C 
65.34 1,500 to 1,550 519- I. 
51. 64 1,450 to 1,600 470- 1, 
63.71 J, 450to1.600 471- 1, 
77.83 1, 500 to 1,600 471- L 
42.69 1, 450to 1,600 470- JJ 

7.20 26.80 66. 00 1,500 to 1. 600 516- L 
7.20 26.80 66. 00 1,500 to 1,600 
7.20 26.80 66.00 1,500to 1,600 
5. 09 2'1. 73 O~. 58 
5. 69 24. 73 69. 58 

° C 
1,500 
1,600 
1,550 
1,550 
1,600 

1. 600 

9.75 60.47 29.78 I. 450 to 1,600 473- 1, 1,500 
5.28 78.59 16. 13 1, 450l01,GOO ________ J, 500 to 1,600 

35.23 1093 53.84 1,550 517- 1, .1 ,550 
24.52 38.00 37. 45 1,.100 to 1. 550 519- L 1,500 
24 .56 25.40 50.04 1,500 519- L 1. 500 

19.65 20.32 60.03 1, 500to 1.600 313- 1, 
9.82 10. 16 80.02 1.550 475- 1, 
9.82 10.16 80. 02 1,550 

19. 53 60.58 19.89 1,500 to 1, 600 319- L 
14 .32 71.09 14. 59 1,450 491- TJ 

9. 7~ 80.38 
8.37 8:3. 10 
4.74 90.32 

13.22 , 8. 705 

9.90 1,500 to 1,600 313- L 
8.53 1, 450to l ,550 493- 1, 
4.9·1 1, 450 to 1. 550 499- L 
8. 075 1, 450 to 1, 550 491- L 

1,600 
J,550 

1,550 
J,450 

1, 600 
1,500 
1,550 
1,450 

% % 
18. 03 O. 03 549- L 
18. Oi . 00 507- L 
17.59 . 00 508- L 
16. g6 . 00 509-1, 
18.86 . 00 510- L 

17.56 

19. 4n 
J9. 4 
17.24 
18. 19 
l i.5(i 

15.2 
15 .. 56 

19. I 

17.4 

20.6 
19.15 
J9. 5 
19.62 

· 01 530-L 
6/16/44 
7/25/44 
7/15/44 
7/25/44 

· 01 512- L 
· 00 513- L 
.0.5 53 1- 1-
· 07 5:32- L 
· 02 526- L 

· 01 514- L 
· 01 515-L 

7/25/44 
.05 502- L 
.06 545-L 

· 03 522- L 
550- L 

· 02 524- 1, 
· 05 

° C 
1,500 
1, (lOa 
1,550 
1,550 
.1 ,600 

J,600 
1,600 
1,550 
1,600 
J,550 

1,500 
1,550 
1,550 
1. 500 
1. 500 

I. 600 
I. .550 
1,550 
1,550 
1,450 

1,600 
1,500 

1 1 ~ ~~o 

a Ovcrfiring and und crfiring occu rred at 50 dog C above a nd at 50 deg C below the temperature ranges giYcn. 
b Values obtained for sp ecimens matured in an electric furn ace for 1 hour at tbe temperature specified. 
,Specimens about 1 in . high by '" in. in diame ter. 
d Un]ess otherwise indicated, t he values given arc t he averages for three test specimens . 

% % u/em' 
14.42 O. 01 4. 46 
14 . 61 . 02 3. 87 
li .94 .00 4.48 
16.98 .01 4.81 
18. 42 .00 3.9 

16.35 

18. 91 
19.5{) 
15.03 
16.29 
15.60 

16.18 
15. 17 

17. :18 
16 .. 50 

19. 01 
18. 26 
19. 07 

· 00 4.37 
· 01 4.37 
· 00 4.30 
. 00 4.49 
.0:) 4. 22 

· 04 0.47 
· 01 3. 2.5 

01 4.40 
· 02 :1.73 
.02 4.05 

· 01 .1. 38 
· 01 4.80 
· 00 4.81 
· 0.5 :1.31 

· 05 3.23 

.01 3. 18 

.04 :l. 07 
· 02 2.97 

• Compression test in g was done at a consta n t loading rate of 31,250 Ib/in .' per min , u sing cold-rolled stec l contact blocks. 
f Values obtained for specimens matured in a gas- fired furn ace. 
g Value given is for one specimen only. 
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1. 93 
1. 97 
I. 96 
1. 98 
1. 83 

1. 94 
1. 08 
1. 93 
1. 92 
I. 90 

1. 97 
1. 91 
1. 86 
1. 95 
1. 96 

1. 92 
1. 92 
1. 89 

97 
9!) 

2. 00 
2. 02 
2. 08 

n x lQ3 

225 
204 
2.19 
23·1 
23 1 

2'19 
r • 243 
r g 2(i2 
f g 207 

r • 24 1 

220 
264 
206 
2 15 

208 

202 
220 

r .238 
164 
242 

222 
229 
172 
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Nine body compositions were selected to repre
sent the relative resistance to thermal shock, and 
strengths in bending at room and at elevated 
temperature, of the refactory porcelains in the 
system. Table 5 gives the data for these proper
ties and also includes some values of the modulus 
of rupture and Young's modulus for a few bodies 
tested at 1,900° F (1,038° C) and 2,000° F (1,093° C). 
As expected, t he high-beryllia bodies were the 
most resistant to thermal qucnehing, and the 
high-zirconia bodies either did not survive the 
heat-shock test or were very easily broken by 
finger pressure alone after testing. Generally, 
the rupture values of the high-beryllia bodies were 
slightly higher after shocking than those obtained 

for unshocked speCimens. The values for the 
modulus of rupture in bending at room tempera
ture for the high-beryllia bodies ranged from 
13,000 to 20,000 Ib/in.2 , and from 23 ,000 to 39,000 
Ib jin.2 for the high-zirconia bodies. Modulus of 
rupture and modulus of elasticity (Young's modu
lus) values in bending at 1,800° F for the high
beryllia bodies rangcd from 13,000 to 18,000 
Ibjin.2 and 38,000,000 to 34,000 ,000 lb jin.2, respec
tively, and for the high-zirconia bodies the values 
were from 21 ,000 to 35,000 Ib/in.2 and from 
31,000,000 to 15,000,000 Ib jin.2, respectively. It 
is interesting to note that, at 1,800° F, the Young's 
moduli values decrease as the moduli of rupture 
values increase. 

T A BLE 5. Resistance to thermal shock and rupture and elastic strength values of some compositions in the system MgO-BeO-ZrOz 

Composition Maturing data a Strength in bending values' 

M /R a t Young'sModu 
M /R at elevated tern. lusat elevated 

Resistance to t berm al shock b (2 bars M /R at room tcmperatures' temperatures' 
'1' h 't' ) room tempera- ( OOOlb/" (±3,OOO,OOO 

Mole W eight 

T est 
No. 

em- Absorp- cae compOSI IOn tcmpera- t ureaftcr ± 2, m. ) Ib/in.') 
~~~~- tion ture d sh ock- 1---,.---1---;-----

I (±2,000 ing' I 
M B Z M gO BcO ZrO , Ib/in.2) pera- Value pera- Value I I 

Ib/ in.') (±2,000 T em- T em -

tUre t ure 
-----------------!-------·------i--------------

11 X 103 llX I03 llXI03 OF 
% % % °C % lb/ill.' Ib /ill.' o f Ib/ill.' 

13.97 43.34 42. 69 22- R 1,625 0. 03 Cracked on 3d and 4th cycle_ 23.1 1,800 20.7 1,800 
7.20 26. SO 66.00 1, 600 h. OO Broke on 3d ancl 4th cycle. b h 3S.6 1,800 h'30. 9 1,800 

6 i.20 26. SO 66.00 1, 600 h.OO - - -- - ------ - -- ----- - -- -- ---- -- --- --- --- - -- -- - --- - ---- ---- 1, 900 hj34. 1 1, 900 
6 i.20 26. SO 66.00 1,600 h. 00 - ---- -~ - -- --- --- ------ --- --- ----- ------ - - - - - ---- - -- -- ---- 2, 000 h'32. S 2,000 

5.69 24.73 69.58 1, GOO h. 03 {O~~ho~:~:t_e_s_t_ ~~~~: ~~l~~ _ ~ _b_I~O~~ _~~ _ hi 2S.2 - -- -- ---- I , SOO hk24.5 1, SOO 
5.59 24.73 69.58 1,600 h. 03 2, 000 hi 2S. 9 2,000 

1 10 9.75 60.47 29. i s S-R g I , 600 .02 ---- - -- --- ------ - --- --- ----- - ---------- 21. 7 23.3 1,800 18.9 1, 800 

19.65 20.32 60. 03 1, 600 h.02 {TWO of ten test speci mens were easily h 26.3 h; 29.2 1, 800 hi31. S 1, SOO 
19.65 20.32 GO. 03 1, 600 h.Ol broken after lOth cycle. h - - - ------ --- -- -- -- 1, 900 hi 24 .0 1, 900 

S 9.S2 10. 16 80. 02 1,600 h. 03 {TWO of eleven test specimens were h 24. 5 hi 25.6 1,800 h25. S I ,SOO 
9.82 10. 16 80. 02 1,600 h. OO easily broken after 10th cycle. h - -- --- --- --------- 1,900 hi 33. S 1, 900 
9.82 10. 16 80. 02 1,600 h. OO - ----- --- ----- ---- 2, 000 hi 32. 7 2,000 

3 24 14.32 71. 09 14.59 14- R 1,550 . .15 No failure ~ ___________________________ 20.1 20.4 1, 800 IS.4 I, SOO 

40 9.72 SO.3S 9. 90 J3- 11 g 1, 650 .4 _____ do ______________ ___ ______________ 12. 6 13.2 1, SOO 13. 1 1, SOO 

90 4.74 90.32 4. 94 25-R {, 1, 625 
1,600 

I 
1.0 _____ do _______________________________ 15.3 14.3 1,800 12. 6 1, SOO 

a All test specimens were matured in a gas-fired furnace at the temperature indicated for 1 hour unless otherwise specified. 
b Ten cycles of test from 1,700 OF to room temperature ai r blast for two test specimens, about 5).-2 in. by % itl. by ){ in., of each compositioll. 
, M /R is t he modulus of rupture. 
d 1'wo specimens, ca. 572 in. by ~ in. by U in., of each com position were tested . 
• Only tbose specimens that survi ved 10 cycles of heat shocking were tested_ 
, Three speci mens, ca. 5).-2 iu. by % in. by ){ in., of each composition were tested unless otherwise specified . 
• M atured 2 hours. 
b For preliminary report see reference 12]. 
I Quenched from 1,500 OF. 
i One specimen tested. 
k Two specimens tested. 
I Matured for 1 bour at cach of t hese temperatures. 

n X106 
lb/ill.' 

31. 3 
h'22.7 
bi l0.6 
h'J l. S 

hk19. 7 
hi 13.2 

33. S 

hi .l6. 9 
hi 9.7 

b19.6 
hj 14.4 
hi 5.4 

34. 1 

3S.0 

3S.4 
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V. The System MgO- BeO- Th02 

1. The System MgO- ThOzl Fields of Stability 

Von Wartenburg and Prophet [11] describe the 
sys tem MgO-ThOz as having no melting below 
2,500° C . 

th e estimated liquidus or at th e high est temper
ature when the liquidus was no t reached . It will 
bear r epeating that eq uilibrium may noL have 
been atta ined and that th e slow cooling (about 
200° C per h our) in Lhe furnace may h ave de
stroyed any ev idence of the phases presen t at 
the higher temperatures. 

2. The System BeO- Th021 Fields of Stability 
Figure 4 is a graphic r epresen tatio n of th e system 

as derived from th e available dala . TlIi sys tem 
is believed to be a simple one wiLlt the ternary 
eutectic at or n ear mole composiLion 5,\1 : lOB: IT 
and 1,797 ° ± 5° C. The primary phase hound
aries (short dash lines) arc assumed Lo b e essen
tially straight lines joining the various binary 
eutectics a nd the ternary eu tectic. The boundary 
line between th e ternary eu tectic and th e 1,fgO
Th02 eu tect ic is shown partially drawn, approxi
mating Lh e r es ul ts of this inves Ligation. No evi
dence of compo und formation was observed either 
wiLh the fusion-poi nL a nd softening-range deter
minations or with petrographic a nd X -ray exam
inatio ns. 

A simple system of one eutectic a t about 20 
percen t of B eO and 2,200° C was reported by von 
W'art enburg and coworkers [13]. 

3. The System MgO- BeO- Th02 

(a) Fields of Stability 

The results of the fusion-poin t and softening
r ange determinations and of the pet rographic and 
X -ray examinations of some of th e mixtures 
inves tigated are llmmarized in table 6. Only 
those considered essential to the establishment 
of th e probable phase relations arc r eported . 
The recorded data for each mixture were obtained 
for the specimen that had been heated at or ncar 

'r.~ BLE 6. R esltlts of fu sion-point and soft ening-range obseTvat'ions and of pell'ographic and X -ray e1'aminations of some 
cnmpositions in the system i\'fgO-BcO-Th02 

Composition 

M ole W eight 

]\{gO B eO ThO, M gO n co ThO, 

% % % 

2 15.51 33. G9 50.80 

2 10 J3.5G 42. 05 44.39 

2 15 11. 20 52. 12 36. G8 

2 25 8.31 64.47 27.22 

3 28 4 6.44 37.31 5G.25 

5 10 28. 16 34.95 36. 89 

G 39.92 16.51 43.57 

6 24.3 1 22.62 53. 07 

See foot notes at end of table. 

Refractory Oxide Porcelains 

M axi
m um 
tem
pera
t ure 

° C 

1,832 

1, 871 

1,870 

1, 910 

1, 900 

1,814 

1,839 

1.818 

EtTert of heati ng a 
(All temperatures in ° 0 ) 

Fus ion began a t 1,801°, co m
pleted at J ,832°. 

Fusion began at, 1,798° , ad
vanced fus ion at 1,8710 • 

Fus ion began a t 1,790' , slight 
fusion at l,870o. 

Fusion began a tI ,801 " sligbt 
fusion at 1,910' . 

Fusion began at about J ,795° 
to 1,800°, no further fus ion 
up to 1,900' . 

Fus ion began at 1,797°, com 
pleted at 1,814' . 

F us ion began at 1,8 1.3°, com
pleted at Jess Lha n J ,839' . 

F'usioll began at 1,802°, a l
most co mpleted at 1,8 15°. 

H,csuUs of petrog raph ic and X-ray examinations b 
(S pecimens examined were not qucnched a nd t he p bases 

observed m ay not be those in equ iJibrium at t he maxi
mum temperature of hea ting or at t ho liquidus) 

Bcry ll ia is tho primary phase and occu rs with inters titial 
cubic a nd rounded m agnesia and thoria. So me t hor ia 
occurs as cxsol ution from bcr yll ia. X-ray: wea k :M gO 
and DeO and very s trong ~r h 0 2 . 

Similar to composition H 1·g0: 7BcO: l '1'hO" except that 
the X-ray shows med ium s trong ' l.' h O,. 

Sim ilar to composition 2~Vl gO: 7D,,0 : l' I' hO " exce pt for 
relative a mount of bcryllia by petrog raphi c examina
tion. 

B eryllia occurs as round grains with t horia as ('xsolution in 
m ajor amounts in a restricted portio n of the gra in . 
~rhoria also occurs interstitially. X-ray: med ium s trong 
~rh02 , strong B cO, a nd vcry weak M gO. 

An exsolut ion textu re of thor ia from bcr yllia in pract icall y 
a ll beryllia crystals. X·ray: stron g ThO" wea k n co, 
a nd ver y weak iVl gO. 

B eryllia crystals contain both magnesia a nd thoria inclu
s ions as s pheres and dendritic crys tals Jl10sLl y as an inter
growth structure. 1'his is II car tho ternary eutectic. X
ray : strong Tb 0 , a nci weak M gO and BeO. 

l'vI agnosia is t he primary phase. 'rhoria occurs as den
dritic inclus ions in very largo, 300 micron, boryl1 ia 
crystals. 

'r'hor ia a ppeal's to be the principal phase. It also OCC UTS 

occas ion all y as an exsolution from beryl1ia. See photo
m icrogra ph of a selected section of t his specimen in figure 
5. 

'r ost 
'No. 

053 

654 

G58 

G77 

G59 

671 

G45 

635 
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TABLE 6. Results of fusion-point and softening-range obsm·vations and of petrographic and X -ray examinations of some 
compositions in the system MgO-BeO-Th02-Contln ued 

Mole 

M gO BeO 

10 

]0 

20 

6 42 

i8 

10 

12 10 

12 42 

12 is 

30 42 

30 120 

Com posit ion 

T h O, M gO 

% 
31. 99 

18.83 

24.04 

15.54 

9.84 

35.43 

48.4i 

26.90 

Ii. 93 

4i.91 

2i. 02 

" -eigh t 

neO 

% 
33.09 

19. 48 

49.72 

67.50 

i 9.4 1 

3 1. 4 1 

25. 0i 

58.42 

i2. 29 

4 1. 63 

6i.08 

ThO, 

% 
34.92 

61. 69 

26.24 

16.96 

10. i5 

33. JG 

26. 46 

14.68 

9. i 8 

10.46 

5. 90 

Maxi-
m um 
tem-
pera-
t ure 

°C 
1,822 

1,8 19 

1,8 14 

1,916 

1,902 

Effect of heating· 
( All temperatures in ° C) 

Fusion began at 1,803° , al
most co mpleted at 1,822°. 

Fusion began at 1,805°, com· 
pleted at about] ,819°. 

Fus ion began at ] ,803° , com· 
pleted at J ,814°_ 

Fus ion began at 1,790°, neat·· 
Iy completed at 1,916°. 

F usion began at about 1, i92°, 
s light fu sion at 1,902°. 

1,823 F us ion begun at ] ,799°, al· 
m ost co mpleted at 1,823°. 

1,826 Fus ion began at 1,797°, CO I11 -
pleted at 1,826°. 

1. 820 Fusion began at 1, 797°, COIll
pleted at 1,820°. 

1,860 'Fus ion nearl y completcd aI, 
] ,860°. 

1. 848 Fusion began at 1,802°, eOIll
plcl.ed a t 1,848°. 

1,84 2 Fu s ion began at 1,801° , co m
p leted at 1,842°_ 

Hcsults of petrographic and X-ray exam inations b 
(Specimens cxamill rd were not Quenrhed and the phases. 'r('st 

obser ved may not be those in equilibri u m at the maxi- No. 
m um temperature of heating or at the liq uidus) 

The pr imary phase coul d Il ot be drtermincd. Bcryl lia 
occurs as large crystals, some wit h intergrowth o f de n
dritic tho!iu, magnesia as round or ell be-s haped crystals, 
and t horia as small spheres and dendrit ic crysta ls. 

T he pri mary phase, t horia, occurs as s pheres and as den
dri t ic rods in a m atrix of bcryllia. 

ncr ylliaap pears to be t he primary p hase. T he interstitial 
m aterial consists or dendri tic t horia in an intergrowth 
texture w ith small m agnesia and berylli a crystals. 

BCl' yllia is the primary ph ase and occurs with thoria in
clu sio ns clustered in one area o r each crysta l as an ex· 
solution texture (fi g. 5). X-ray: strong BeO, medium 
strong ThO" and weak :MgO. 

Si milar to composition 6M gO:42BeO: IThO,. T he beryl
lia crystals arc largcr. X~ray: "cry wea k Mg O, others 
arc t he same as abo'·c. 

M agnesia " ppears to be t he primary phasc ______________ _ 

~ ragn es i a is the pr imary phase. T he crysta l sizes or t he 
three compone nts 3,'eragc about 40 microns . 

ncryllia is t he pri mary phase and contains an intc l'grow th 
or dendri tic t horia. ~1-agnes i a appears in tersti tia ll y 
and as in clus ions in some bcrylJia crystals. X -ray: 
s trong Th02, meci ium strong ]3cO, and very weak }VfgO. 

'rhe principal phase is bery lli a occuring as round gra in s 
has in g exsolu t ion thoria inclu sions in selected areas orthc 
cr ys ta l. X-ray: medi um strong BeO and weak MgO 
a nd ThO,. 

lU agnesia occurs as large cubes and as s triations across and 
t hrough some bery llia crystals in ci icati ng prox irr.ity to a 
phase boundary w ith magnesia as the probable prin cipal 
phase. 

n ery lli a is t he prin ci pal phase and occur~ as large round 
and blocky crysta ls usuall y hadng cxsolut ion thoria 
inclusions . X -ray : med ium strong ]\1g0 and BeO a.nd 
weak T h0 2. 

646 

636 

638 

657 

675 

638- 1, 

666 

669 

663 

667 

6i l 

a In most cases t he beginning of fus ion as ind icated is ror t he test of the speci me n described and is usuall y wit hin 2° C of t he a, -erage value obtained ror three 
or lnorc determinations of t he same com posit ion . T he term "complete fusion " means that the pyram id al s pecimens had rused suffi cientl y to now into a nat 
bu tto n sh ape and does n ot necessaril y con note t hat t he m ixture had com pletely liquefied . 

' M any of t he petrograph ic descr iptions given are illustrated in t he photom icrographs of fig ure 5. 

All compositions for the fusion-point and 
sof tening-range determina tions reported 111 this 
system were presintered a t 1,750° C for 30 min 
and ground in mulli te and boron carbide mor tars 
to pass the No. 325 U. S_ Standard Sieve. This 
finely divided material was then pressed, shaped, 
and tested according to the procedures previously 
described_ 

Th e location and temperature of the ternary 
eu tectic of this sys tem were based almost entirely 
upon thc data ob tained from the fusion-poin t and 
softening-range observa tions, because petrographic 
examinations fa iled to reveal even an area sur-
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r ounding the probable ternary eutectic as was 
found for the zirconia system. In addition, many 
of the sp ecimen compositions in all sections of the 
diagram showed bot,h a mosaic and a dendri tic 
t ype s tru cture as seen in the photomicrographs, 
A and B of figure 5. The dendritic structure 
practically always occurred at an unmeasured 
dep th in those surfaces exposed to the furnace 
atmosphere, and the mosaic structure usually 
constituted the r emainder of the thin-section 
specimen _ The photomicrographs also give an 
indication of the relative difficulty in distinguish
ing small 01' large crystals of either magneSia or 
beryllia withou t polarized ligh t. 
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NO FUSION BELOW 2S00°C 

FIG U RE 4. The system :\[gO-BcO-ThOz. 

--- 2200·C 

Th~ 

This figure g i\"(~s the locHtion or the primary phase boundaries (s hort-dash lines), a suggested arc:) of solid solu tion 
(long- clash lines enclosin g the Bc O apex arCH), and the range of compos iti ons from which impcn 'ioll s bodi es Ill ay 
be made (similar to the solid solu tion area) . Compositions arc indicated on the figure in molar ratios but are graphi ca ll y 
placed according to weight percentages. Eight ad ditional mi xtures, DOL reported, 'were inn'stigaLCd in the eut ectic area . 

A e 
FIGURE 5. Thin-section photomicrographs of two fused compositions of the system MgO-B cO-ThOz. 

Photomicrograph A of mole composition Gl'vl gO:OBeO :21'hO"X300, T est No. G35- 1,818° C, shows typical t horia crystals at T , the h igh relief dendriti c 
thoria at Til a typical beryllia crystal at B, t he dendritic Lhoria inclusion stru cture in a large berylJi a crystal at B J (outJineclL and the typical appearance of 
magnesia at ]\1 . In photomicrograph B of mole composition GMgO :42BeO: IThO"X340, Test No. 657- 1,916° C, the high relief material T is a typical thoria 
cxsolution texture from beryllia (the la rge, almost clea r round crystal B). Sho\\'n also are a magnesia crystal M and a few high relief thoda crysta ls 1'1. 
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B ecause of the apparent highly viscous nature 
of compositions in this system at high tempera
tures, there s till remains considerable doubt 
whether the ternary eutectic may be located more 
accurately than in the area (fig . 4) bounded by the 
compositions 7M : 10B :1T, 5:\1[:10B:1T, and 
6M: 9B : 2T . The fusion-point and softening
range tests, however , indicate it to be near mole 
composition 5M :10B:1T and 1,797° ± 5° C. 

An area of possible solid solution is suggested 
for this system to be bounded by and to include 
compositions 12M: 78B: 1 T, 6M : 42B: 1 T , 211[: 
lOB : IT, and 3M:28B :4T. This area is shown on 
the diagram enclosed by a long-dash line. The 
X-ray examinations failed to reveal any shift in the 
d-spacing values, and the petrographic examina
tions failed to reveal any differences in refractive 
index values of the componen t oxides, although 
a defini te exsolution texture (photomicrograph B 
of fig. 5) was noted in all compositions within 
the area. Examination of the softening-range 
observations (not all of which are included in 
table 6) shows that the liquidus temperatures of 
the compositions located in the cen tral portion 
of the diagram are between 1,814° and 1,840° C 
and that, at the proposed solid solu tion boundary, 
there oecurs a large increase in these temperatures. 
Within the solid solution area, the mixtures of 
the compositions 12M : 78B: 1 T, 6M :42B: 1 T , 
2M :15B:1T, 2M :10B:1T, and 3~1[: 28B :4T show 
only very limited m elting in the temperature 
range from 1,870° to 1,915° C, whereas those 
mixtures just outside of the area, 30M: 120B : 1 T, 
12M:42B:1T, 6M: 30B:1T, 6M:20B:1T, and 
2M: 7B: 1 T , are completely melted in the tem
perature range from 1,812° to 1,842° C. 

I t is believed that the very viscous nature at 
high temperatures of the mixtures in this region 
has obscured to an appreciable extent the expected 
increase in the solidus temperatures associated 
wi th the solid solution phenomena. All of the 
available data seems to indicate that the suggested 
solid solution area is one that exists only at high 
temperatures, and that the solid solution is not 
presen t after slow cooling, which apparently 
destroys all evidence of the existence in the speci
mens of the high-temperature form. 
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(b) Ceramic Bodies 

It is possible to produce impervious porcelains 
from compositions in approxi.mately one-half of 
the beryllia field of this system . These bodies, 
whose compositions arc confined to the solid 
solu tion area, could us ually be matured between 
1,500° and 1,750° C. T able 7 gives the resul ts of 
the maturing range studies and the valu es of 
absorption and shrinkage at maximum density. 
Those porcelains that co uld be ma tured to a 
practically impervious condi lion over a range of 
50° C or more have shrinkage valu es ranging 
from 18 to 21 per cent and absorption values 
averaging abou t 0.02 p ercent. 

Compressive strength values (table 7) ranged 
from 165,000 to 265,000 Ib jin. 2 for these bodies. 
The outstanding porcelain from the standpoint 
of compressive strength was 3M:28B:4T (265,700 
Ibjin.2), but its maturing range is relatively short 
(1,600° to 1,650° C) and its density (4. 91gjcm3) 

was the highest observed. 
It had been found previously [5] that thoria

containing bodies were extremely brittle and 
usually possessed rather poor heat-shock resist
ance. For practical purposes it was, therefore, 
considered sufficient to determine the relative 
thermal-shock resis tance and the strength in 
bending at room and at elevated temperatures for 
only a few body compositions selected to represent 
the maturable area of the system. 

As had been e1l.-peeted, none of the bodies tested 
(table 8) were satisfactory in their r esistance to 
thermal shocking (all were either cracked or 
could easily b e broken after testing) nor could 
their strengths in bending at room temperature 
(9,000 to 14,000 Ib jin.2) be considered as more 
than fair to poor. Modulus of rupture and 
modulus of elasticity (Young 's modulus) values 
in bending at 1,800° F (982° C), ranged from 
13,000 to 16,000 Ib jin.2 and from 40,000 ,000 to 
32,000,000 Ib jin. 2, respectively. The higher values 
for the tests at 1,800° F as compared to those 
obtained for the room-temperature tests m ay 
have been due to the incomplete maturing of all 
but one of the test bars. The values obtained 
for body composition 2M:42B :IT, which was 
completely matured, were sligh tly lower for the 
1,800° F test. 
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TAU I,E 7. Jlat uTin(1 mnge studies and compressive stren gth results oj some compositions in the system MgO-BoO-Th02 

Composition Properties b Properties of com pressive st. rength specimens b c 

:3 
6 

12 
30 
30 

10 
15 
25 
42 
28 
42 

78 
120 
200 
78 

200 
300 

% 
13.56 
II. 20 
8.31 
5.78 
6.44 

15.54 

9.84 
6.89 
4.39 

17.93 
18.67 
1:3. 47 

% 
42.05 
52. 12 
64.47 
75.30 
37.31 
67.50 

79.4 t 
85.58 
90.82 
72.29 
77.25 
83.59 

% 
44.39 
36.68 
27.22 
18.92 
56.25 
16.96 

°C 
1. 650 to 1. 750 
1. 600 to 1.750 
1. 500 to 1. 700 
1.500 to 1. 650 
1. 600 to 1. 650 
1. 550 to 1.700 

323- L 
329- L 
487- L 
584-L 
585-L 
487- L 

10.75 1.550 to 1.750 323- L 
7.53 1.650 to 1. 750 
4. 79 1. 450 to 1. 700 575-L 
9.78 1,550 to 1. 700 578- L 
'1. 08 1,550 to 1.700 578- L 
2.9,1 1.500 to 1. 700 571- L 

°C 
1, 700 
1. 750 
1, GOO 
1. GOO 
1,650 
1. GOO 

1.700 
1. 700 to .t . 750 

1.600 
1,600 
1.600 
1. 650 

% 
18. 7 
19.8 
19.46 

19.36 
17.28 
19.30 

21. 1 
20.6 
19.20 
17.92 
18. 08 

18. '10 

% 
0.02 626-L 
.00 618-L 
.Ot GIO- L 
.02 616- L 
.O t Gtl- L 
.01 609- L 

.02 

.00 

.Ot 

.02 

.02 

.01 

u13- L 
GI5-L 
619- L 

61 11- L 
GI2- L 

° C 
1. 700 
1,750 
1.625 
1. 625 
1.675 
1. 625 

1. 700 
1.725 
1.625 

1,625 
1, G75 

a Ovcrfiring and llnd crfi ring occllrred at 50 deg C a bove an d 50 c1cg C below the tem peratu re ran ges gi\'cil . 
b Values obta ined for specimens matured in an el ect.ric furnace for oll e hour at the temperature given. 
o '-1' ho values gh 'en a rc the averages for t hree test specimens. 
d Speci mens about 1 in . high by }~ in . in diameter. 

% 
18. 47 
18.25 
19.10 
19. '12 
17.99 
19.3 

19.90 
19. 6 
19.8 

19.5 
19.8 

C' o 
0.05 
. 06 
. Ot 
. 01 
. Ot 
. 01 

.O t 

.01 

.Ot 

.03 

.01 

(I/em 3 

4. 42 

:3. 96 
:3. (iG 
3.40 
4.91 
3.43 

3.25 
3.15 
3.03 

:3.10 
:3.07 

91 
9(, 

I. 97 
I . IN 
1 88 
2.00 

I. 97 
I. 99 
I. 99 

1. 95 
I. 9:; 

187 
2S:{ 

18,> 
2(i(i 

230 

250 

2:35 
2.)t 

1G6 
242 

e Comp rcssjon testing was done at a consta nt ]oadi ng rate of 31,250 Ib/in .2 per min u ntil failure, using cold·rollcd steel contact bloc ks. 

TAULIC 8. R esistance to ther mal shock and n,pt1,re and elastic sl1'ength values oj some compositions in the system 
MgO-BeO-Th02 

Compo~ition i\ faturin g data a Streng Lh in bendin g va lu C's c 

'r e m· 
PCI'

a ture 

All· 
sorp
tion 

Resistance to thermal shock 6 
(2 bars cach CO in position ) 

-_ .. --------- --------------
c· , < % % ° C % 

15 11. 20 52. t2 36.68 21- R I. S00 0.40 Cracked on 2d cycle . . .. _ .. _._ 
2 42 5.78 75.30 18.92 2J- R 1.700 .07 Cracked on 3rd cycle_ .... __ . ____ .... __ 
6 78 9.84 79. 41 10. 75 Cone 31 .5.9 --------------------------------------
6 120 6.89 85.58 7.53 21- R 1. SOO .54 Cracked on 5th cycle ..... __ .......... _ 

120 6.89 85.58 7.53 1. 600 · 6.0 Survived 10 cycles from ] .500° F to 
s till air. g 

30 200 18.67 77. 25 4. 08 23- R 1. 700 . 79 Cracked on 5th cycle .. ---------------

• All speci mens were matured in a gas·fired furnace at tbe tem perature indicated for 1 hour. 

M / R at 
room tem
peraLurc d 
(±2.000 
Ib/in.') 

nxlO3 /I)/in .' 
II. 7 
13.8 

9. 1 

12.6 

M I R at 
room tem
pera lure 

after 
shockin g
(±2.000 
l o/ in .') 

nxlO3 tb/in.' 

J, It.O 

M IR at 
1.800° F o 
(±2.000 
lo/ in. ' ) 

IIxl fl3 11)/i1l. ' 
15.6 
13.3 

~ , h7. 3 
],5.0 

14 .8 

b 'l 'en cycles of test from 1,700° F to room temperature air blast for two test specimens, about 5~2 in. by ~4 in. b y y.t in., of each co mposition. 
o M /H is t he mod ulus of rupture, 
d 'l"'wo specimens, about 5~ in. by % in. by ~ in. , of each composition \Vcre tested. 
e T hree specimens, about 572 in. b y 34 in. by %. in., of each composition were tested u nless otherwise s pecified. 
f See colu mn on resistance to t hermal shock. 
• For preliminary report see referen ce [2]. 
h One specimen tes ted. 

Young's 
ModUlus 

"t 1.800° 1'" 
(±1.000.OOO 

1I)/ il1. ') 

1IxlO6 l lJ(in .'l 
3t. 9 
34.9 

g,h 15.4 
40. 0 

36.7 

VI. Conclusions 

No ou tstanding porcela in- type bodies wel'e 
fo und in either of the systems studi ed, which com
bine all of lhe desirable high- temperature proper
t ies ],equired for their li se as compo nen ts of heat 

engines, alLhough a number of bodies are now 
available for various high-strength and high
temperature serv ices where thermal-shock condi
Lions are not of prime importance. 

Refractory Oxide Porcelains 

The lim ited study of the phase equilibrium 
relations suggests that the sys tem M gO-BeO-Zr02 
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be considered as a simple one with the ternary 
eutectic at composition 4MgO: 5BeO- 3Zr02 and 
1,669 ° ± 3° C. Ko evidence of binary or ternary 
compound formation was observed, and an area 
of solid solu tion is suggested to extend along the 
BeO-Zr02 join. Ceramic bodi es in this system 
may be matured at temperatures ranging from 
1,450° to 1,600° C in approximately one-half of 
the ternary diagram area. The valu es of the 
physical properties of these bodies are summarized 
in table 9. 

The summary table of these physical properties 
is includ ed in order that the general properties of 
these porcelain bodies may be readily compared 
with the proper ties of other refractory bodies, 
such as are given in table 1. 

TABLE 9. Summary table of the general physical propel·ties 
of some matured two- and three-oxide por. elain bodies u 

'rwo-oxirl e 
I T h ree·oxide bodies bodies 

Physical properties .-

MgO-ZrO, f M gO-BeO-ZrO, M gO-DeO-T hO, 

--------- ------ ----- ----------

Maturing ran ge , 1 ,700 to 1 ,800 1,450 to 1,600 1,500 to 1,750 
° C. 

Density, g/cm3 ______ 4 to 5.5 2.9 to 4.8 3.0 1.04.9 
Sh ri n kage, percent. 12.5 io 17.9 15.2 to 20.6 17.2 to 21. 1 
Co mpr e ss i ve 166 to 229 163 to 263 166 to 266 

strcngth b at room ! 
; 

te mp erat u re, 
ll X 103Ib/ in .' 

M'od ulus ofrupture -------- ------ 13 to 39 • 9 to 14 
at room tempera-
ture , n X 103Ib/in. ' 

Jvlodulus of rupLllre 29 13 to 32 - 13 to 16 
at ] ,800° F (982° 

C), nX I03Ib/ in .' 
Modulus of elastiei - 31 to 23 38(031 - 40 to 32 

t y at 1,800° F 
(982° C) , nX IO' 
Ib/in. ' 

Thermal shock 1'0- - - - - - ---- -- - -- li'air to Gooel Poor 
sistancc. C 

Modulus of rup ture -------------- 13 to 23 --. -- ------- --- -

at rOom tempera-
ture aftcr heat 
shockin g,d '11 X 103 

I 
Jb/in .2 

1 

a l\ia tured bodies are those ha ,-in g less than 0_1 percent watcr a bsorption . 
b C rushed a t a len gth-to-d iame ter ratio of 2 be tween cold-rolled steel blocks, 

H in . thi ck, a t about 31,000 Ib/in_2 per mill. 
e Hela ti ve \"allies of 10 cyclc test , 1,iOOo F P room temperature a ir blast . 

V'ailure before five cycles is cons id ered as being poor_ 
d 'r es ts made onl y on those specimens sun"iv ing 10 cyclcs of therm a l shock

ingw ithouL crackin g or spall in:;. 
e Some tcst bars were not completely matured. 
f D atu based on a ,-cry limited number of tests. 

Some limi ted data \H're de termined for a few 
porcelains in the bina ry system 1tfgO-Zr02, and 
these are included in the summ ary table. 
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The phase relations and the location of the 
primary phase boundaries in the system MgO
BeO-Th02 are similar to those in the previous 
system , although this is a distinctly high-tem
perature one with the ternary eu tectic at about 
mole composition 5MgO: 10BeO : 1 Th02 and 
1,797° ± 5° C. No evidence of compound for
mation was observed; and an area of solid solu tion 
is suggested, bounded by fin S-shaped curve ex
tending from about 25 percent of MgO on the 
.MgO-BeO join along the line of 20 percent of 
MgO to about 70 percent of ThOz on the BeO
ThOz join. Ceramic bodies in this system may 
be matured at temperatures ranging from 1,500° 
to 1,750° C in approximately one-half of the 
beryllia field of the system bounded by the sam e 
line describing the suggested area of solid solu tion. 
The range of values determined for the various 
physical properti es of these matured bodies is 
summarized in table 9. 

It is of interest to note that the maturing ranges 
of the porcelains of each of the systems are s ll ch 
t,hat all of those studied in the system MgO
BeO-ZrOz, some of those studied in the system 
.MgO-BeO-Th02, and none of those studied in 
the system MgO-ZrOz can be matured 111 the 
commercial k:ilns curren tly being used in the 
porcelain industry . 

The authors are grateful to H. M. Mc~1urdie 
and E. Golovato of the Bureau 's NIicrostructure 
Section for the preparation and interpretation of 
the X-ray powder patterns and to P . J. Yavorsky , 
formerly of the Bureau stafi', for a portion of the 
preliminary investigation of the system .MgO
BeO-ZrOz. 
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